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MIORE GOOD WORDS.
A proressor in a UJnited State3 Tiseolocicai seminiry conclusies a

note with thesc wards : I anmuch plcased sitb the enlargesi form of
thse PREstîYlftaulAN.

A worthy pastor in Eassein Onwatio wricç: Tite CA'4.%DA PRIeS
iVTRIAN Sl a CrCdit tu the churr.b ii Canada, the principics ands
polity of which il bas ever been an able ex panent.

A corrcsp)ndcnl faivours us with thc r.llosing- Permit nic also
ta offer niy congratulations on the greit isistrovemient in the p)alIer,
I have been a subscriber since first mnrbcr andi rejsîce in tis si,n
of prosperity. ____

A gentleman wbo c.mn luctesi a large andi succcssfui business in a
Western Ontario own and who has now taken ni) bis residence ina
Scotlansi writes : As you know I1 bave becn a si')scrilaer to the
PioetBYTIERIAN frons its first appcarance. and il is rny inenin-
even nt ibis distance-to continue a subscriber. Your mafflu' edior-
als on important and oflen silicate questions invarablv conmaendesi

tbemrsives to your humble subicrib:r. Il is to nie a lipetul sign of
tbe progress Ptesbyberianism is miking in your great Dominion, tbat
you bave been able rom fimie to time la improve the sîsaaity of the
P'RESuYTZIiAN editorially andasi rchanicaily. andi tbe recent en-
largement andi improvernent in ail delparîm-nts or tbe papcr are 10 mie
a clcncing proof af ils bealtbftal progrcss. Thuse te%%-Piesbyterians
FI hope tbey are few-wbo do flot take your palier, do flot knowbow mach tbey are the losets. I arn delîghtcd with the new dresof the paper.

Canducted witb Tact, Taste, and Ability.

Tite CANADA PaaLSîiTaERIAN, now entcring on its seventeenth
year of'putlication, bas caine out in a new ansd eniargesi forai, which
enhances ilis hither;o attractive apprarance. It is con'lucted witb
late, tact and abIV, andi deserve; (ibe cordial support af the
influential denomit,aîion in wiaose intetsts il is publisies. -Emlpire.

Has a look of Prosperity about it.
Tite CAMADA l>RESiYTRRIA4 begins the new year witb a hansi-

same new tearrangemnent of ils make.up ar.d an increase in siz.
Tu-ii< 1RB.SIYTEIIAN hias a look o, prospeily about il. -Tronto
Svo rid.

A Financial Success.
Tite CANADA PREsitvTanî,%N openesi the new year wih a new

dress. The paper is as btight andI ncwsy as ever, andi we are pirasesi
ta know il is proving a rinancial success. -Nopanee Exrws.

A Credit ta Presbyterianism.
Tute CANADA PusirRa cornes lu hand coîaarencing wiîh

the New Vear, in an enlargesi and greatly improved luta.Ilu is a
credil 10 Pi'esbytertans andi the pulshr. -Barrie GaýI11c.

'Knoxonian's " Papers a Valuesi Feature.

'lucre is no betier denunsnational pape! in the Dmiiaijn tban
Tîi>.CANADA IRSBYERIAN, Whicb celebrates the bsaiday season
hy appearing in an enlargesi forai andi a ncw dress. Fslly fity pet
cent, more muitner is given than formeriy, andi every fine oflil is te

vcy'as The papers sy Il Knoxnian " are atone wj)rth tthe suis.
scripui n rie and tlley are only one of many valuable features. Nà
I'resbylerian famdfy shuulsi bc witb sut a copy. Cor,:-s'sz! Free
holder.

A Mally and Judiciaus Exportent
TuaE CANADA PRESJîYTERIAN, the leaslang Ctsurch 1, per of ilie

Presbyterian body san Canada, bas been preatly enlargesi ands impruvesi.
Ile cntains fifty per cent, more rcading mater tisan il sud belore,
andi is now equaai 10 the best churclispil.er iublishesi on either side
af the Atlantic. Tite CANADA Pis.isrhRIAN lias always Ieen an
able, mxanly andi judicious exponient of the principfles andi poliîy of
Presbyterianism, ands sould have tise liaartY support oi cvery one bsc.
longing to the denorination.-Stratford Beacon.

Deserves ta Have a Large Circulation.

Tite CANADA 'aEasIIvTaauAN cornes to us enlartgcd and improved
wth the newv year. Il is an exc:lIlcnt piper andi deserves 10 bave a
lai ge circulatioi.-Brocsz'ile Reorder.

,^ curate andi Comprehlensile

Tihis oi establishesi andi popular piper iegins tiseNew Vear
grcaiy enlargesi andi otbcrwvise improved Il iî ably cdited ansi ils
news of church work, bath ai hanme andi alaisasi, is accurale andi c m-
prchensive. Il is now more dcserving of support tban ever frorn the
Preshyterians af Canada.-Duinfries Reforiner.

Abiy Edited in ail its Departnents.

Tite CANADA 'RKsSYTERiSAN is une af the bet (J tburch papers,
andi is abiy edîlesi in al lise deparuments, makir.g il a fine ansi inter-
csting paper, nol aone ianl'scsbyleriasss, isuto1 all.-A'ïncardine
Reporter.

A Valuesi Exchange.
Our vatuesiexchange, TuE CANADA 'ies.SIIV !EiSAN. cames 10

us consislerably enilargesl, ansi oiherwisc improvesi. We congracuiate
out contemporary on these evidences of prospctiy, andi wish il every
saccess in ils inmportant work.-Capiadsan Bapin!.

A Most Creditable Orgauu.
TitrCANADA PRESIsYTRIe.A'cornes tu andis'tiis eek grcatly

enlatgedl and improvesi in appearance, being changed 10 a three
columnpfapert Il is in ils seventeenth year, and is conductcd i wah tact,
tasîe andabalîyj ilan act ta moil crc.îtable org.sîa u lihe inîcresîs of
bise bodiy il represenls. - 1JViing)an Tivies.

A Popular Religiaus Weekiy.

Trhis popasiar rligiou% weekly begins tise New Year enlargesi ansi
mauch improvesi. Abiy editesi ansi conlaining accurate ansi compre-
hensive rews ai al churcis work, athome and abroasi, il is more
descrving or support tban ever train the Pesbyteriatns of Canada.--
Waloo Chronidle.

-lIotes oftbe fWeek.
IN thue first list of stîbscriptionq ini anmver ta the

Lord Mayeor of' Landonis appeal ini regard ta the
famine ini China, uvo observe that Messrs. Miatlieitl
& Ca. contribtîte $5,ooo. Thie lies'1 of this fia ii ks
ane of thue tost activc ornicc-bcarcrs ini thue hreby-
torian Chuurclu inEii Egland.

O1. thie tnow professar of Eg i teîr,turc iii
Toronuto Unîiversity, the 1h lahifaix I'P-sb5,leiu(i1-it-
)ZCss, says. Profossor Alexanuder, of Dalhusie Col-
legc, lias acccptecl thie Chair of Englkqli Literattire
ini Toot Uniiý crbi3-. Mr. Acxedr ovicc% in
Dalliuie are 'very highly 'vilued, and ii ý i, leavitîig tno

ueill bc îîîchî rcgrcuoed. Al tlue sainîe, wve cangratta-
late hîiii n uhu appoininent ta thîc chair ini Toroto

Ti i: last issue of tlue Iz/rior iî as bîrighut as nett
type andci eniîîent editarial ability cati in akec it; yet
it lias in ingcnuously iîodost %vai% of calling, its read-
ors' attenîtion ta the înectianaciL.l iiîîp)roteîinuet . 'No
have put off peîttirug inii ev type as long as pos.3ible,
bccausc we (1o0uîot likc thue brilliaîîic wlicli, for a
tbine, it gîves ta tic page. But we shiall knock off
theti cv quickly, and get the typogyraphiy dow u t
harinoaiaus editorialpriis.

Tiiiu. ttvcntietlu anîial Sunday-schîool conîventionî
of B3ranît Caîanty till bc hîehd ini tie Coigregaiua-l
Chtirchi, Burford village, on thue 7thi and Stli Of Maa'ch.
J udgîng froîn tlhe programmneisaeditloà as if
titis coniventioni uill oqual any tluat lias galle befare,
anid indicates the tluoroaghu orgaîuiz..tiali thuat. las becti
attained ; even thte Itidiatî Townîship hlas its local
association, represciuted by its proskheîut, Mir. J.
j aînieoai, of( (Jiîîdga, Whlo is ta suljmit aI report
oui thue work aînong thue1 indiaxis.

litE., autlioritics at thue Vatican arcîiak-ing quiet,
buit persistenttefforts ta bring about a fricîîhly unider-
standing between the Buigarian chcrgy' aîd thue Roniatu
Sec. Thueru aru already sui-ne Grecek ,iurchuvq that
ackiiowledgc thue l'ope uvlile rctatiuiîig tluir oawî
liturgy. 'l'ie fact that Prince Fer naîî k hiuse
a1 Roman Cathiohi;s ceuns to pre.,cnt a favourable op)
j)ortîutity for cxtenhing lPapal itnfluetnce, and Uie
Princcss Cloînîtiîuc is a (levatod advacatc of thue
îolicy of recoîîciliation wvithi Raine.

A îr the social meeoting leld in i Chalmers' Clurch,
)tidec, tca welcame their noew inistor, tue Rev.

J alin McNcill [%vas anc of thie speakers. Ho said
tiat in regard to tlieir ncv minister, lie did îlot wvishi
thuat conîrcgatîon ta do as sarine people-trutu tahdu
Scotch instincts of beingç cautious andI ong-becaded
-did. IHe lîaped tbcy %woeîhd aot bc 50 catttas.
1-e did luat fîîud tluat Scotch cautioni uas onue of thue
fruits- of tluc Spirit, anîd it tvas liat meîtioîuod iin thue
origitnal or revised versionls. Insread of walkiiig
uaeîîîd their miîister tvithî cauîtionu, tliey shiauld inaL-e
tîi tlîcir mids froin tlîat iiilît fortvard ta rally
rounîd hin. Thîoy shoeild open t1îcîr arins ta iîîu,
every inan auud tvamaîî of tliei-tlîc atter procced-
iîîg miglu t give li a groat scare-take Iujîn riglit
ta fuecir anms at onîce, anud the day ivauîhî tiever caine
%vien thîey would rcapeîu .tlicir bosaîîî ta cast ininoudt.
Ho tvas îîat a propliet nor tic son of a prophiet, but
lic tvas williiîg ta stake lis repuitation on tlîat pro-
phlecy.__________

A otEs'NEi of thîe Chrisfitin Lis'idr cou-
citîdes a vivîd discriptioîiof ir. Pai kýeuAa\'Monda)
coul orcices vith %workiîig-imoutvifl ithte fllom-iîg
Thue meetinîg fairly unaaged itslf; aîîy prosor uvas
puled tup sharp ; evetu thue doctar's occasiotual parr3'-
in- created sartie imnpatience , thec menîubcst ike a
straighît questioni and a straiglit answer, as thle octar
said, a public meetiuîg cati alwvays bt. trusted ta its
own contents. That tlieso comféeoccs wiIh do muuclu
towards thue solution of theprobleins raiscd in tlîe
audiences, is very doubtful ; that tîîcy iilh cottribute
argely to thie dissolutioun of tluc barrior bctwceuu sanie

pulpîts and.1maily .vorkiiig-mnen, is'evidotît enoughi.
it oughît fot ta bc passible fur aiy ta ask Utceqeles-.
tian tvhichi, hîowever met uitli ru reply. " IIow is it
that the majority of workiîg-inen tliîk parsoni
thieves or knaves ? " lTe alicnationun tder sucli
quiestion is thîe seriously grave feelinîg whicli Drs.
lParker, Cliffard aîd othuors arc trying ta re:alii.e antd

thon ta dissipate and destroy.

Dit. IAKR says the Britishl Vcck/y, descrvcs
grcat crcdit for the eau ncstness with which hie is try-
ing to gct at the real %%,orktng rmcn. I t i lamcntabîy
truc that these are flot to bc found to any great ex-
tout in L.ondon clitirchcs and .hapels. Iffclias suc-
cecdcd tbeco last two Mondays bcyond expectation
iii gctting the vcry men wanted to coine and listcîî to
hiîn and spcalz to hin. Iflias been at bis best on
botb occasions, as lic always k q 'ben rcally put on
bis iiettie. Nearly everything lie said bias been truc,
relevant, bold, and, at thc saine tUnie, charitable.
1 lis replies to quiestions bave also bectn vcry effective,
bath in wbat lie bas declincd to discuss and in what
lie bas actually said. The impatience of tbc audience
with .'taiblisbcd cbîîurchb s k xceedingly noticcable.
'l'ie questions have large1l' turned tipon tbe cnorînous
incoines of thc Arclibishops anîd lishops. The ques-
tion of. rchigio)tis equality bias bcen forced upon the
speaker, and hoie cm to us to have deait ith it in

latrge spirit, and ithout bitterncss.

'i Z1, U Ri u 11 Froc Presbytcry have hiad an im-
portant hiercy caïe before thcm. Rev. James Stew-
art, who svas licensed in 1885, lias puiblistied a book,
on The Principles of Christianity," tbc views iii
whicb tra% erse the tcaching of thc Confession on the
doctrine of imputation ; original constitution of
litinan nature )- thc huinan nature assumcd by our
U'rd , -anid justification. MNr. Stewart in bis first
%% rttcn statuiiicnt admitted that lus vicevs arc not
those of the Confession, but in bis second statement
tlimugbt tb.at on the third point lic doos flot differ
save iii Uitlhe gag enploycd from the doctrine of
the Cunfcý,,iun. ',%r. R. G Balfour mdSvcd tint Mr.
Stexiarts. liceuîse bc susperîded and the case relerred
to the Synod, but on suggestion lie altercd the
miotion to une of suspension ahane. '.\r. Stewart said
that iin these days it wvas impossible f&r - yotitg mati
ta go deep into the Bible and soc oye tao ye on al
pinlts wvtl the Confiession. Why did thcy tiot put
out Dr. Ilaikic, wuho uvaï not satisfied Nvith thei Confcs-
sioti anîd vas about ta bring forward a motion on Uie
sutbjeL-t ? The iuotîoîi tuo aapond lîk licenscevas ad-
optcd itlout discussion, and lie appeahed ta the
Synod. Prof. Blaikie then inoved bis overture on
tlîo Confessionî, ftter a lun it., ssiîof whIiclî an
adjotirnrnent w;ts made.

IN rcferring to the spiritual bistory of tbc late
Laurence Oliphant, the C'hristian Leade'r says:
Lady Grant Dufrn in whose hanse at Tvickenham
poor Laurence Oliphant died, doos flot add mucli in
lier ot'trr article ta aur knawlcchge of that
straîîgchy compotindcd mixture of iman-of-thic-world
and mystic. 1-le bogan ife, she says> as 'a strict
Prcsbytcrian," a stateentt we are inclined to ques-
tion ; and it is added thuat lie " sufféecd froni the
not utîcommon recoil praduced by that faith." Sir
Thonnas Wade kîîocks the "strict rresbytcrian "
thcory onî the head wvben lie remarks tlîat Oliphant,
whoin lie knew intimatehy froni babyhood, " began
tra rave carly," and lind acquircd even ini youth " a
great indifférence for forîns of any kind." Wlien lie
a£rived in China with Lord Elgin in *1857,*ho
'scemed ta have pcrsuaded liinscîf tliat reveaicd

religion wvas an imposture." That hoe sbould take ta
spirittiahmsm, while rejccting the miracles of the ]Bible,
îîecd not surprise us ; but tlîe crcdulity that placed
sncb a shallow impostor as T. L. Harris, witli lus
ligbl-faltiig rlietoric, on the saine platfariii with
J cstis Christ, is surly unparallcled. Notbing could
bc more saiîe anîd bohcsonue than Oliphant's early
travel books, anîd lie wvas a highly accomplislied
diplomnatist and mari of thue orld; yet tiiore must
hiave beetu a crack sonîcwbiere. IRis mother sharcd,
p)crhaipb sho îîmay have inspired, bis fanaticism.
Wlieîî lie sipj)Od out of parliamentary life, hcav-
ing luk caîistitictiîts iin coînpletc darknoss as ta bis
%%Ihreaboitsb, lic took up bis abode in a remote
village tuot far froni Lake Eric, whcre ic peddled
cakes and fruits in AAmericaii villages; and his
ifotîler ivcd a bimilar life, at anc tume takzing in
waingýl, at anther cooking for twenty-flve Jap-
anseb coolies. Oliphant actually reinained under
the contraI of the Yankee charlatan for fifteen
years. It is a pheasant relief ta turn, ta Sir Thomnas
Wade's testimony as ta the beauty of lus character,
aînd ta the patlietic accouuît vich Lady Granît Duf
givcs of bis deathîbcd. It wvas cancer of tlîe lungs
thiat carried hifùl aff
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